1st Attack Column: (facing sand hills at Bergen)
   **Russians:** General Hermann
   Russian Infantry (12 bns)
   **Brigade:** Major General Manners
   1/9th Foot Regiment
   2/9th Foot Regiment
   56th Foot Regiment
   **Cavalry:**
   7th Light Dragoon Regiment

2nd Attack Column: Major General Dundas
   (facing Warmenhuiizen & Schoorl)
   **Brigade:** Major General D'Oyley
   Guard Grenadier Battalion (7 cos)
   3/1st Guard Foot Regiment
   **Brigade:** Major General Burrard
   1/Coldstream Guard Foot Regiment (1)
   1/3rd Guard Foot Regiment (1)
   **Brigade:** Major General Prince William
   1/5th Foot Regiment
   2/5th Foot Regiment
   2/35th Foot Regiment

3rd Attack Column: (facing Oudskarpel)
   **Brigade:** Major General Don
   1/17th Foot Regiment
   2/17th Foot Regiment
   1/40th Foot Regiment
   2/40th Foot Regiment
   **Brigade:** Major General Coote
   2nd "Queen's" Foot Regiment
   27th Foot Regiment (1)
   29th Foot Regiment (1)
   85th Foot Regiment (1)
   **Cavalry:**
   11th Light Dragoon Regiment (2)

Flanking Column: Major General Abercrombie
   **Brigade:** Major General Moore
   2/1st "Royal" Foot Regiment (1)
   25th Foot Regiment (1)
   49th Foot Regiment (1)
   79th Foot Regiment (1)
   92nd Foot Regiment (1)
   **Brigade:** Major General Lord Cavanugh
   1/20th Foot Regiment
   2/20th Foot Regiment
   63rd Foot Regiment
   **Brigade:** Major General Lord Chatham
   1/4th Foot Regiment
   2/4th Foot Regiment
3/4th Foot Regiment
31st Foot Regiment
Reserve: Colonel Macdonald
  23rd Foot Regiment (1)
  55th Foot Regiment (1)
Attached:
  Flank Company Battalions (2)
  18th Light Dragoon Regiment (2)